Working at Cornell isn’t just a job – it’s a big part of your life. We want to make sure our employees are happy, fulfilled, challenged – and working towards their individual career goals. Explore the career development programs below to help you create your ideal career.

**Career Success Center**

Working at Cornell isn’t just a job – it’s a big part of your life. We want to make sure our employees are happy, fulfilled, challenged – and working towards their individual career goals. Explore the career development programs below to help you create your ideal career.

**Career Management Toolkit**

A step-by-step guide and resources

**Career Toolkit**

**Stay Up To Date**

Join the MS Teams Career Development Channel!

**Updates & Inspiration**
Opportunity Finders

Tools to explore your next move at Cornell, and how to get there.

Connect

Connect with Cornell colleagues online and in-person.

Gigs

Short-term experiences that help share and build skills and connections.

Mentoring & Coaching

Personalized guidance to help build skills and advance your career goals.
Learning

Continuing education benefits, development workshops, online courses, and more.

Career Guidance

Meet with Cornell career experts for answers and advice.

For People Leaders

Resources to help your staff achieve their career aspirations.

Want a career consultation?

Reach out to us at Career Development Services